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The National Center for National Centers for 
Coastal Ocean Science, Center for Coastal 
Environmental Health and Biomolecular 
Research has identified certain thyroid drugs as 
endocrine disruptors for fish such as the 
Rainbow Trout.
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Stakeholders Roles Key factors identified in role
Healthcare providers 	
 Prescribing and some 

education  
(nurses)	


- Insurance is often THE key factor that controls  
   what and how much is prescribed
- Generally prescribe maximum amount of 
   medications to decrease potential co-pay costs  
   for patients
- Most used samples or coupons
- With new medications, most checked with  
   patient after 30 days

Pharmacists	
 Dispensing and  
patient education	


-  Constrained by insurance (Medicare, Medicaid, Private)
-  Advise use of generics as “preferred” drugs
-  Would like to do more patient education but can’t, too  
   much time spent negotiating with healthcare providers  
   and insurance companies

Insurance Companies	
 Payer	
 -  Costs, costs, costs: saving insurance companies money 
   and the perception of saving consumers money
-  Generic drugs to control costs
-  Incentivising co-pays to encourage use of least  
   expensive medications
-  Many people will pay a higher co-pay for a brand name 
   if they feel “better” on that drug

Consumer Advocacy 
Groups	


Advocacy and 
constituent education	


-  Costs
-  Reducing over medications and inappropriate 
   prescribing: healthcare providers cited for 
   overprescribing
-  Constituent education

Flushed

Red Bag Waste

Sharps Containers

Potential Intervention Positive Negative Unsure
Voucher: Instead of dispensing samples, prescriber gives a voucher (coupon) 

for up to 10-14 days supply of NEW (to consumer) medication
88% 12%

Environmental Toxicity Data use through a database to help choose 
medications (Swedish Toxicity Data)

65% 29% 6%

Green sticker on medication vial to alert consumers how to dispose of 
medications with patient education materials that could be printed by 
pharmacy

92% 8%

Direct to consumer advertising:  
Almost all disliked but about 50% thought that it helped with direct to 
consumer education about conditions that may be sensitive to discuss.

8% 92%

Barriers Facilitators
Systems level prescribing and dispensing practice:  

For long-term medications, 30-day minimal 
prescription is often the default

System-level focus on preventing waste by changing 
practices

Cost savings for insurance companies Cost savings for consumers
Co-pays for consumers so that cannot test tolerance to 

medications, including generics
The desire to put the “Patient First,” but that was 

stakeholder dependent and varied significantly in 
operationalization

Over prescribing of medication Efficacious use of medications

I have no idea where 
the unused medication 
goes. I rely upon my 
staff to take care of it.  
But I guess I should 
find out. I never 
thought of this before.

We need to tackle 
pharmaceutical waste from an 
economic perspective not as 
a business.  Too many 
incentives exist for doctors 
and pharm companies to 
keep the status quo.

We need to address the 
ignorance of the medical 
provider and pharmacists 
about what this stuff is 
doing to the environment

Composite quotes from interviewees. Not direct to protect confidentiality and identity.


